
Online registration 
opens at 8:00am on 

Thursday, 
May 9th!

Minnesota North College, Itasca Campus 1851 E US Hwy 169
Grand Rapids MN 55744

1. Go to www.getlearning.org
2. If you are new to this site, create an account.
3. Under the ONLINE REGISTRATION tab, choose "Itasca CFK"
4. Choose all of the classes you would like your child to be in and
    add them to your cart.
5. In your cart, you will need to "assign a member" to each class.
    Follow the prompts to add family members if necessary.
6. If you would like a College for Kids tshirt ($10 each), please make
     sure to select this option at the very top of the list of classes 
     by May 30th. 
7. Pay online via credit card & sign the waiver for each child.
8. Print or save your child's class schedule, with class locations, to
     reference on the first day (June 12th).

Tuition

$30 per class

$90 for 3 classes

No Refunds

Snack

Please send a 
snack with 
your child.

Plan to help
your child

find their classes
on the first day!  
Pick up at 11:50.

To Register (Opens 5/9 @ 8am):

Registration closes Sunday, June 9th at Noon

If you would like assistance registering online OR would like to register by phone,
please call Holly Henrikson with Community Education at 218-327-5730.  

No Waitlists!

June 10-14, 2024 Classes at 9, 10, & 11am

http://www.getlearning.org/


Preschool
(4-5 years old)

Kisha Dimich-Harms & Tara Huotari
@ Mullins Hall Early Learning Center

Space Explorers

Explore Minnesota
Willow Armstrong & 

Kristin Njimegni @ Dailey 114

Ages 6-12

Stop Motion Studio
Charlie Box @ Wilson 120

Come learn the art of stop motion animation!  
You'll create multiple videos as you learn to
tell stories.  A personal device with Stop
Motion Studio (free version) pre-loaded is
required.

9am:   Ages 6-12
10am: Ages 6-12
11am:  Ages 6-12

Ready for a fun agility challenge?  Join us for an
exciting time filled with obstacle course races
and opportunities to design your own course.  
Don't forget to bring your enthusiasm and
creativity!

Dance with Dct
DCT Dance Instructors 

@ Mullins Hall Wrestling Room

9am: 
Beginning Acrobatics

Improve your flexibility and
strength with beginner acro.  
Study movements into
Acrobatic dance.

10am: 
Ballerina Class

This class is all about ballet.  
Learn ballet positions and
moves across the floor.  In
this class students will work
on grace, posture, leaps and
turns.

11am: 
All That Jazz

This class is full of energy
and attitude.  Dancers will
learn Jazz technique along
with some of their favorite
songs.  They will learn jazz
leaps, turns and tricks.

All classes for ages 6-12

Sewing for fun!
Megan Brekke 
@Dailey 113 Lounge           

9:00 & 10:00 groups will
learn to hand-sew and
create a colorful stuffed
monster!
11:00 group will learn the
basics of the sewing
machine and create a
pillowcase & a wallet!  

9am:   Ages 6-12
10am: Ages 6-12
11am:  Ages 9-12

Obstacle Course Fun
Eva Kangas 
@McMahon 
Student Center

9am:   Ages 6-9
10am: Ages 9-12
11am:   Ages 6-9

Discover THEATER!
Chelsey Johnson 

@ Backes Hall “Bowl”
Let’s explore character
development through theater
games, puppetry, movement, and
more! Parents, guardians and
friends will have the opportunity
to participate on the last day.

9am:   Ages 6-9
10am: Ages 6-9
11am:  Ages 9-12

Full Steam Ahead!
Christine Bistodeau @ Wilson 107

Do you love Science,
Technology, Engineering, Art &
Math?  Then this is the class
for you!  Problem solve, create,
and have fun as you explore
new STEAM activities every
day.

9am:   Ages 6-9
10am: Ages 9-12
11am: Ages 6-9

Pack your bags!  Each day we will go on a new
adventure...Disneyland, the beach, camping,
mountains and maybe even a slumber party!  If
you love creativity, adventure and dress-up this is
the class for you!

Lacrosse
Lainie Barrick & 
Eva Ruzynski
 @Mullins Gym

You have got to take this class!  A small
rubber ball and a long handled stick is all you
need to play this fun-filled sport!  All
equipment is provided by CFK.

9am:   Ages 9-12
10am: Ages 9-12

11am:  Ages 6-9

LEGO Simple Machines
Colleen Bishop @Johnson 113

Build a LEGO candy machine,
wind mill, racing car, and a
machine of your own. This
class will let your creativity
and imagination soar.

9am:   Ages 9-12
10am: Ages 6-9
11am:  Ages 6-12

Let's Take a TRIP!

Buckle up, astronauts and get ready to count
down to blastoff as we learn all about space!  
We'll explore the planets & stars, create
intergalactic art and put our imaginations to
work! 

Alexis O'Rourke & Mila Adams 
@ Mullins Hall Early Learning Center

Come and explore Minnesota's wild animals, lakes
and forests!  We will do art projects, read, sing, go
on nature walks and scavenger hunts!  If you're
ready for an adventure, put on your science cap
and be prepared to find out what we have in our
back yard!

A Slice of Art
Leah Fox @ Wilson 133

Explore art classes designed
to nurture a child's creative
spirit.  Students will enjoy
lessons on how to paint,
draw, and learn how to use
mixed media.  This class
balances techniques with
student creativity and
artistic exploration.

9am:   Ages 9-12
10am: Ages 6-9
11am:  Ages 6-9

PaperMaking &
Squishy Art
Staci Taylor @Wilson 128
Do you like that wet-good-
clean-fun-colorful kind of
art?Then this is the class for
you!  We're going to get our
hands wet in squishy pulp!  
Did you know you can recycle
paper in extraordinary works
of art?  You'll design new
colorful handmade paper and
paintings as well as create
sculptural medallions to paint
on!  Anyone and everyone
will love this art class!

9am:   Ages 6-12
10am: Ages 6-12
11am:  Ages 6-12

Woodcarving

Take a block of wood and
carve out an animal, a whistle
or even a bird with simple
woodcarving tools.  People
have been woodcarving for
more than 5,000 years and
now you can learn this ancient
craft too!
*Protective gloves provided*

9am:   Ages 9-12
10am: Ages 9-12
11am:  Ages 9-12

Belva Shelhamer & Lindsay Hill 
@ Wenger 206

Games Games Games!
Jayden Hanson @ Wilson 104

Each day will bring a new
gaming adventure!  Minute to
Win it, outdoor games, board
games, create your own game,
and more!

9am:   Ages 6-9
10am: Ages 6-9
11am: Ages 9-12

Learn the basics of decorating
cupcakes!  This year we will
explore a variety of flower
designs using classic cake
decorating tools.

Icing on the Cake
Trisha Scott 

@ Viking Room in Backes Hall
9am:   Ages 9-12
10am: Ages 9-12
11am:  Ages 9-12

Girls Just Wanna 
Have Fun (ages 9-12)

Allison Trombley @Johnson 112

Come and hang out with the girls!  We'll have FUN
making bracelets and candles, braiding hair, and
tie-dying.  We might even have a spa day!

Girls Just wanna 
have fun (ages 6-9)
Jerzie Colter @Johnson 104

Come and hang out with the girls!  We'll have
FUN making bracelets and candles, braiding hair,
and tie-dying.  We might even have a spa day!

School of Rook:
Let’s Play Chess!

Danny & Nancy Root  
@ McMahon Student Center 

(near Davies Hall entrance)
Learn the basics of chess
or enjoy a match while
practicing your skills!

9am:   Beginner
10am: Beginner

11am:  Experienced

LEt’s Play Soccer!
Natalee Bushman 

@ Mullins Gym
Enjoy the game of soccer as
you learn rules and
techniques.  It's sure to be a
kicking and running good
time!  Don't forget your
tennis shoes.

9am:   Ages 9-12
10am: Ages 6-9
11am:  Ages 6-9

Try It!  
Exploring Careers
Susanna Elsen @ Backes Cafeteria

Decorate cookies with a baker!
Pet a K9 police dog! Learn
alongside a doctor & a dentist!
Explore a different career every
day in this HANDS-ON, GET-
BUSY, TRY-IT-OUT class!

9am:   Ages 6-12
10am: Ages 6-12
11am: Ages 6-12


